Foundations o_ Psychologv
1. _ntrodunion: De_nition of PsycholoBy; Historical anteceden_ of PNchalo_ and trends, i_n _t__.e, _ ,
2Jst centuN; Psycholo_ and sc ie nti_c methods; Psycholo__ in retation to other sociaf sc ie nces and
na turaI sc ie nces; AppIication of Psychology to societaI proble ms. _ _
2. Method5 of PNcholagr: Types of research: Descriptive, evaIuative, diagnostic and _
pr0gnostic; Method5 of Research: SuNey, obseN ation, case-study and experiments; Characteristics of
experimental design and nonexperimenta t designs; quasi-experimertal designs; focussed group
discussians, brain starming, grounde d theoN approach.
3+ Re5earc h methods: Major steps in psychological re5earch (problem statement, hypothesis
formulation, research design, sa mpIing, tools of data coIIection, analysis and interpretation and _po_
%fiting); fynda menta I vefsus appiied reseafch; Methods of data callection (inteN ie w, observation,
que_jonnaire and case study). Research Designs (Ex-post _no and experimental). Application of
statist_ca1 techniques (t-test, two-_av ANOVA, correlation and regression and factor analysis) item
response theoN.
q. Deyelopment of Human Behaviour: Gromh and deveIopment; Principles of development,
Ro_e of genetic and environmental fanors in determining human behaviour; ln_uence of cultural _non
in socia1i2axion; _ife span development-Chara cteristics, devetopment _sh5, promoting psychological
_e lI-being acr0ss major sc ages 0f the life span.
5. __)tation, Attention and Perception: Sensation: concepts of thre shold, absolute and
d_rence thre shold5, signal_detectian and vigila nce; factars influenc ing a_ention inc1uding se t and
c_are_erinjcs of stimu2us; De_nition and concept of perception, bi0togic at factors in perceptiOn;
pe rcep€ua _ orBani2atian-_nfluence of past experiences, perceptuaI defence-faCtor influenc ing space an d
de pt_ perception, si2e estimation and perCeptual readiness; The pIa5ticiN of perCeption; E_faSenSON
pe rceptjon; Culture and perception, SubliminaI perCeptiOn.
6. Learning; C0nce pts and theorie5 of tearning (Behaviourists, _estal_Iist and lnformatiOn
rocessin6 modets). The proce5tes of extin_ion, discrimination and genera1isation. Programmed
tearning, probe bility learning, se lf instructiona l learning, concepts, Npes and the sc heduleS Of
rejnforcement, escape, avoidance and punishment, model1ing and sociaI learnin_,
J. nnemoN = Enc oding and rememberin_; Shot-term memaN, _ng-te rm memoN, SensON
memoN, _c0njc memoN, Echoic memaN: The MuItistore modet, levels of processing; Organi2ation an d
mnemonic techn_ques to improve memaN; The ories of fo%e_ing: de_y, inte_erence and retfieVa t
_jture: metamemoN; _mnesia: Anterograde and retrograde.
g. Thi__kjng and proble m Solving: Piaget's theoN of cognitive deyetopment; Conce pt formatiOn
rocesse5_, _nformation processing, Rea soning and probte m soIvin_, FaciIitating and hindering factOrS in
rob_em so_vjng, methods of proble m sotvin_: Creative thinking and fa5tering crcativiN; fa_OrS
inffuencinB decision mahing and judgement; Rec ent trends.
g. motivat_on and Emotion: Psychological and phy5iotogical basis of motivatian and emotiOn;
mea su_ment of motiyation and emotion; Effe_s of motivation and emotion on behaviOuf; EXtrinSiC
and intfinsic moti_ation; fanors jnfluenc ing jntrinsic motivation; Em0tional competence and the retated
issues.
1o. _nte1__gence and Aptnude: concept of inteltige nce and aptitude, Nature and theories O f
jnte_1igen_spearman, Thurstone, Gutford Vernon, Stern_erg and J.P. 0as; EmotionaI Inte lli Bente, S0CiaI
inte__igence , measurement of intellige nce and aptitudes, concept of l Q d_iation l _ consta n_ Of l _
mea surement of multiple intellige nce; fluid intellige nCe and cNsta llize d intellige nCe,
J_. personali_; Dennition and concept of persona1ity; The ories 0f personaJitY (p_choanal_iCal,
tocio.cuttufa_, intefpersonat, developmental, humanistic, behaviouristic, trait and Npe apßrOaCheS );
t of penonafiN (proJenjve tests, pencit-paper testt; The lndian approach to pefSO naliN;
_ning for personalitv deveIopment; Latest epproaches like big 5 factor theoN; The notion of tetf in
d ifferent trad it ionS.
12. Att;tude s, va_ues and Inte rests: De_nitions of attitUdes, vafues and intere Sts; COmpOnentS
f a_itude5,_ formation and maintenance of attitudes. Measurement oF

attltudes, va1ues and intere sts. The ories of attitude changes, strategies for fostering values. formation
ofttereo_pes and prejudIces; Changing othefs behaviour, The a. ries of attnbution; Rec ent trends,
13. tdnBua_e and Communiution: Human language-Propeniet, structure and linguistic h1erarc hy,
langua ge acquisition-predispDtion, crItlcat period hypothesis; The ories of language development.Skinner and Chomshy; Proce ss and qrpes oF communication-ee_ive communication tnining.
14. tssues and Penpectives in Modern ContemporaN Psy_olo_: 0mputer appllcation In the
psychologica_ laboratoN and psvchol0gIcal testing; ___ciat intellige n_; PmchoNbemetics; Study of
consciousnesslee p-wak sc heduIes; dreams, st1mulus deprivation, meditation, hypnotic/ drug induced
xa te s; _mrasensoN perception; lntersensoN perception; 5imulation studies.

Psvchology: ls5ues and appllca_ons
t. PsvcholoBical Measurement of lndividual
DtfFerencet:
me nature of ind_idual diXeFences. Characteristics and construnion of standa rdi2ed
p_chologiul teXs. Types oF p_cho1ogical tests. Use , misuse and limitation of psychological tes_,
Ethical issues in the use of p_chologicaI tests.
1. PNchola_cal well belnB and Menta l Disorden:
concept of heaIth-ill health posJtive health, _vell beinB usua1 h_ors in Menta f di_rde n
(Anxie_ djsorders, mood disorders; sc hi2ophrenia and detusionat di_rde n; personaliN d1so_ers,
tubnence abuse disorders). fanors influenc ing positive health, weIl being; li_sNle and qualiN of l_e;
Ha ppine_ d isposition.
3. men__c Approache_ ;
pmt_odynamlc therapies. Behaviour therapies. Client centered therapy. _gn1tive therapies,
_ndiBenous therapies (Yoga, Meditation), Biofeedback therapy. Preve nt1on and rehabil'_ation of the
mentally ill; fostering menta1 heatth.
Q. Work __ht_ and O_ani_aYonal Behaviour :
pe rsonnet se te nion and tnining, Use of Psychologica_ tests in the industN. Training and human
__urce development_ The orjes of %ork mo_vation. _er2berg Maslow, _am EquiN theoN, Po_er and
__ler, vfoom; Leadenhip and partic IpatoN management; Advertising and marketing; Stre_ and i_
management; Ergonomics; consumer psychology; Mana gerial e__iveness; Tn__a tional
leadership; SensitiviN traininB; Power and politi_ in o_anizations.

5. Appl1__on of Pychol_ to Educatlonal field _
psycho_og_cet principtes underlying efFe_ive teaching leaming proceu. LearninB s_les- Gi_ed,
re_rded, _eafning disabled and thelr training. Training for improvi_ memoN and __er a_demic
achievement. personaljPy development and value education. _du_t-_nal, voc_tiona1 Buidan_ and
u Feer counse_J)ng. use of _sychological tests in educational instit_ions; Em_ive strategies in Buidan_
programmes.
6._mmuniN_chot_ :
De_n_t_on and concept of communiN Psychology. Use of small groups in social action. nrOusin_
community consc iousness and action hr handling social proble ms. Group decision makinB and
leadersh_p for social change. EffeCtiVe Strategies for socia l ChanBe.
7. RehabîlltatIon PNcholoBv _
prima_, se canda_ and te_iaN prevention programmes-role of psvchologists. Organising o _
__ices fof rehabi_'_ation 0f physically, mentatly and SoCially Chalfenged perSonS including Old perSO nS_
Rehab__itat_on of pei_ns su _er1ng _rom sub_anc e abuse , juVenile de1inquenN, criminal behaViOUrs_
Rehabi_itat_on ofv;ctims ofviotence. Rehabilitatjon of HIV/AlDS vi_ims, _e _le Of SociaI agenCie S.
(91) ___0

8. Applfca. tion of Psychologv ta d_sadva ntage d Broups ;
me concep_ of disadvantaged, deprivation s0cial, physicaI, cultural and econamic
consequence s of disadvantaged and deprived groups. Educating and motivating the disadvantaged
towa rds deveIopment; Relative and prolonged deprlvation.
9. PNcho Ioginl prob1em of_cfal inte_rati0n:
The concept of social integration. The proble m of nste, class, _tigie n and rang_age con_i.cts ,
an_d prej4dic e. Nature and manlfestation of prejudic e between the ingroup and outgroup. Casual fanaK.
of such conf1icts and prejudic es. Psychotogical s_ra_egies for handIing the conflicts and prejudic es.
hAe asures to achieve sociat integntion.
_0. Application of Psychology in lnfa rmation Technot_ and Max Media :
me present sc enario of information techn0togy and the mass media boom and the role of
psychologis_. Selection and training of PsychoIogv professionals to _N 1n the _eld of lT and mass
media. 0istance learning through IT and ma5s media. Entrepreneurship through e-commerce. Multitevel
marketjng. _mpact ofN and fostering value through IT and mass media. PsychoIogica1 cansequences of
rece nt deveIapments 1n lnformation Techna_ogy.
11. _choloBy and Economic development ;
Achievement motivax1on and economic development. Channerist-ics of entrepre neurial
_haviour. Motivating and Training people for entrepre neurship and economic development; Consumer
riBhts and consumer awareness, Ga_ernment poticies for promotion of entrepre neurship among youth
including women entrepre nur_s.
12. Application af _chologv to environmeM and related _elds;
Environmental PNchatogy eens of noise, pol1ution and cro%ding. PopuIation Psycho1ogtr ;
_sychologicaI conse quence of population exptosion and hiBh population densiy. MOtivating for smatl
famity norms. Impact of rapid sc ie nti_c and technological growth on degndation of environment.
13. Appli_ion of p_chology ln other f_elds =
(a) MilitaN Psycholog_
Devising psychotogical tests for defence personne1 for u5e in se _ction, Training counseling;
tra1ni_ psvchotogists to _orh, with defence pemnne_ in pramoting posit-Ne heatth; Human engineering
jndefence.
(b)Sport5Pmcholo_
_sychnlogical inte_entions in improving performance of athletes and spOrt5. Persons
pa rticipating in tndividual and Team Games.
(c) M_ia inuences on pra and anti-social behaviour_
(d) _ychoIogy of 7errorism.
IQ, hych_lo_ o_ Gender _
_yye s of discrimination, Mana gement of diversity; Gtass ceiling e_en, Self-fulftlling prophesy,
Wome n and lndian society.

